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What is HOBIC ?

■ Health Outcomes for Better Information Care
■ It measures patient’s progress from admission to 

discharge
■ It is a measurement tool designed to display patient 

care and the impact nursing has on patient outcomes
■ It is data base that will store and tabulate information 

about a patient, a unit, a facility or region.



HOBIC Measures
■ Functional Status

– Activities of Daily Living, 
– Bladder Continence

■ Symptom Management 
– Pain, Nausea, Fatigue, and Dyspnea

■ Safety Outcomes
– Patient Falls, Pressure Ulcers

■ Acute and Homecare: Therapeutic Self-
care – readiness for discharge



Where will it be used?
■ Home care
■ Long Term Care Facility
■ Complex Continuing Care
■ Acute Care
■ Does not include Rehab, OB or ER 

at this point



Unique Relationship

■ Regional clinical information 
technology partnership 

■ Partnership is comprised of an 
independent group of hospitals

■ Developed to collaborate on 
information technologies



Regional Collaboration
■ Our regional group includes:

– Barrie, Royal Victoria Hospital
– Collingwood General & Marine 

Hospital
– Orangeville and Shelburne, 

Headwaters Health Care Centre
– Penatanguishene and Midland, North 

Simcoe Hospital Alliance



LHIN 
Local Health Integration Networks

■ HOBIC was introduced into North Simcoe 
Muskoka LHIN

■ Hospital Information System partnership 
crosses LHIN boundaries – Headwaters from 
Central West LHIN participated

■ Our regional working group volunteered to 
become pioneers for the implementation of 
the collection of nursing sensitive outcomes



Early Adopter 
■ Our Regional strength 

– Established synergistic group
– Shared vision 
– Effective and efficient utilization of IT resources through out 

rural area
– An existing inpatient nursing electronic documentation 

system
– Able to have input at the ground level for the dissemination 

of HOBIC through out the province and nationally
■ Senior Administration Leadership

– Supported the ‘pioneer’ role of the region in the HOBIC 
implementation

– Provided the support required to initiate the collection of 
HOBIC measures



Partnership Opportunities

■ New MOH Projects that require 
integration.

■ Cost and Workload Sharing
■ Brain Storming to develop the best 

possible solution for the end users



Nursing Opportunities

■ HOBIC gave us the incentive to make further 
improvements to our admission assessment

■ Enhanced communication between all 
healthcare providers using a standardized 
language

■ Care Plan Development
■ To view what they do as nurses that will make 

a difference in future patient care



Now…How did we 
do it?



■ Used a common dictionary build in 
Meditech PCS Module

■ Used these dictionary elements in each 
of our respective documentation 
structures

■ Structure of the NPR reports
■ Organizations had unique 

documentation requirements



Acute 
Measures



Acute 
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LTC/CCC 
Measures



 Documentation Example
Standard of Care



Care Plan: Foci, Outcome, Interventions



Documenting to Outcomes



                 



The Butterfly Unfolds
■ A new learning curve for the documentation team

– Integration

■ Development of the data base 

– Report building and testing, testing, testing!

■ Transformational process

– Took several rebuilds to perfect however this 
should assist with easier future implementation



Communication

■ Communication in the facility

■ Regional Group Communication

■ Communicating with Technical 
Team



          



Challenges
■ Communication
■ Training 

– Nursing shortage
– Flexible training times
– Staff were able to self schedule

■ Resources
– NPR
– Auditing and Sustainability
– HOBIC Messaging



Coming together is a 
beginning.

Keeping together is 
progress.

Working together is 
success.

Henry Ford


